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W1 Jfeirsey amvdl Serge

Woodward.

Mm. (forilon Van (lUmlia (ni-- Mis

Anni iJuwKon) hue liewn the iriMpiru-tii-

fur vi' nil social uffiiirn wliirh
liuve taken place in Newport durinir
the pat few weeks. One of the molt
ilelif hlful wan a dinner ilnnre, for
which Mm. Hubert Mr.Murray was
hostess fit the Kuppa Alpha Theta
cottage liiHt Monday eveniitf.

siouY ok hi: iiakky
DEALS Willi (OI KT LIKE

The atory of "l'u Harry," aa Theila
l!ura has niacin it into a wonderful

photoplay for Win. Kox. of the
famous woman who had stah a lare
part In tae reii;n of XV.

One day, when he i riding ahout
the streets Rouia XV apies ieannette
and in amliten hy her. Soon a utrnru',
er arrives and auks to dine
with aornu gentlemen.

The dinner takea place, and the
Uauliful woman loaea her garter,
which i picked up and toasted hy the
man who ia sitting next to her.

After the dinner Jeannette snatch-- e

tlie niaak from her neighbor anil
announces that ahe knew all alonir
tl.nt ahe knew all alone that he waa
the Kim?. The latter proclaima hia
love for the beautiful woman, and
from that moment Jeannetl ia hitfh

ram
Square tailored models in straight line effects, trimmed

with hraid, buttons and frinire. Also more dressy atylea

In Russian Blouse Basque and Tunic effect., in all the

new shades of color.
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AT SHORT INCREASES IP TO $41
in the favor of His Mujeaty. DBESSES"!u Harry" ia lieing shown on the
screen at The Itolfe fur the last time
tonight. H rash Values Worth While TJ A fTT HPfl WC' at Everybody's Store

WE like to Bell Duimond Tires! Wo
that when one of our customers

trit-- one Diamond, ho wants Diamonds
"nil around." He's sold "for keeps."

Satisfied customers like that keep us in
businessl

We're glad to tell you that the Diamond
Tirc3 we've sold are piling tip (lYvusuncs
cf milea without a "come-back.- " And .vh.M's

more, they cost las than most tires. Don't
you fl(T"eo that Diamonds must be a pretty
good proposition?

Dinmonl '."Vjcj ore in a elms by
thcmscUti:. ;.1 iJu from husky, lively
rubber liutt u icitia.rh.aLI long-live-
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Recover From I linens

G. E. Campbell of East Fifth street
is aain about after a few days ill

ncss that confined him to his home.

CHAPLIN AND TOM
MIX HERE SUNDAY

In the play "Western Blood," which
Tom Mix has just made for Wililam

mount! for the soldiers. ' Ha meet
the dauihtr of the officer in chars
and he has hia own way of getting ac-

quainted with her.' It la decidedly
startling and new to love affair. .

Charlie Chaplin ia supported by a
cast of 100 people, including Edna
Purriance, in the first of hia 11,000,.
000 comediea, entitled "A Dog's Life."

TODAY'S KKATl'KK AT GLOBE

KcHlurintr Wallace Keu, "The
IIouhc of Silenre' will le the attrac- -'

lion nt the (ilobe today. It is a re-

mark a Mi picturiuitton of Klwyn Bar-

ron's no vp I and the ntory has to do
with the investigation hy a rich club-ma- n

of a murder in a mysterious
houne. With a hatpin and purse as
his only clews, he bejrins work.

Mow he accomplishes his object and
afU-- developing that the slaying was
the work of a trirl fiirhtin? to preserve
her honor, wins the love of that yountr
woman, is told in a series of scenes as
thrilling as they are captivating. i

' Fox and which will be shown at the
P.olfe Theater Sunday and Monday,
this whirlwind star ia doing his bit
for the povernment in procuring re

COMB SAGE TEA
7acfc Tread

JSCS" iDarkens Beautifully and Restores
Its Natural Color and

-'-
- Lustre at Once.

FRANK W. HORSKY
113 W. 1st St., on Pacific Highway

Albany, Ore.

KODAK
FOR THE BOYS OVEB THERE

WCTL'RES mean more than LF ITERS. We sell Eastman Auto-
troph Kodaks and Films.

Bring us your films and get the finished pictures the next day.

Woodvvortli Drug Co.

I DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

8aya we will both look and feel
Clean, aweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.OCIETY
in netjrhbortnK towns. A cordial wel-

come is extended to all.

The Pythian Sisters club met on
Tuesday of this week and spent a
plruMunt afternoon on the lawn of Mrs.
Fred Fortmiller. Sewing and Ked
Cr.iss work occupied the ladies until
a covered dish supper was served.

Sanitary science has of late made

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn grajr. streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur rclp at home, though, ts
troubleome. An easier way Is to get
Ihs ready-to-us- e preparation Improved
by the addition of other Ingredientsa large bottle, at little coat, at drug
stores, known aa "Wyeth's Bare and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

Wntle gray, faded hair ts not sinful,we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It does It so natural
ly. so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you apnear years
younger. Wyeth's Saire and Sulphur
Compound Is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It Is not Intended for the cure,
mlgttatton or prevention of disease.

BEATRICE SANDERS
Society Editor

Bell 481.J.
4

Miss Nina Bend in tr entertained the
ir embers of the Beta (Iniitnia club on
Wednesday evening, at the home of
Miss I verne Hoflich. Bed ;entni-urn- s

(rrnced the table around which
the irli enjoyed a delicious dinner,
the remainder of the evening iH'inir

spent in a social way. Miss Vivinn
Cramer, of Silverton, who is visiting

A lare numler of jieoplc are plan- - triolic touch. The decorating roniit-nin- g

to attend the jilney dunce which tec is composed of Mcsdamea U. E.
will lie given in the nriimry this eve- -

' .Mnnon. Harry Cunick and lA. Young,
ning by the Home Guard. Attractive lleister'a orchestra will furnish the
decorations have been arranged, music, and several vocal solos will lie

greenery, Japanese parasols and lan- - rendered during the evening. Invita-tem- a

having been used, with Amer- - timis have liccn issued to the training
Iran flags lending the appropriate pa. camp ami a large nunilier of people

' rapid strides with results that are of
untold blowing to humanity. The (at- -

est of Its untlrinx research
Is the recommendattoa that It ts as
necessary to aUend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of tbe hu-
man body aa it U to the drains of the
house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tuuRue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, lnxtead, feci as fresh as a
dairy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-na-

matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In tt to wash from the stom-
ach, liver nnd bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing.

Plums and Prunes
Wanted

We will pay one cent a pound for any variety of plum except Dam-
sons for which we will pay two cents. Any quantity taken, pound up
PETIT PRUNES we offer one and one-ha- lf cents.

ITALIAN PRUNES we offer two cents e pound.

REMEMBER. WE PAY CASH ON DELIVERY and furnish all bol-
es to pick and ship in. m

Plums must be firm and unbruised. Overripe or loft refused.

WE ALSO WANT All YOUR BLACKBERRIES.

Linn & Benton Fruit Assn.
W. R. Scott, Mgr.

Announcement
Extraordinary rv i

in Albany as the truest of Miss Hazel
Hull, was complimented at this time.

Miss Eda Patterson, of Portland,
formerly of this city, will be the
house truest of Miss Margaret Gibson
for the coming week. Miss Gibson will
entertain a number of girls for her,,
informally, on Wednesday.

The Campfire ciils passed a jollv
afternoon at Bryants Park on Wed-

nesday of this week. A ceremonial
was held, after which weinies and
mnrshmnllows were roasted around a
bonfire.

.Mrs. H. I). Curtis of Sioux City, Ia.,
is the house puest of Mrs. W. A.

sweetening ana puruying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water nnd limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully

It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for

Thc oreakinst. hlle you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water Is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Insldo organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomnch trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of II me-
et one phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but is suff-
icient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of internal

EYE ENDURANCE is a virtue until
use becomes abuse.

IF YOU IGNOHE the innumerable
warnings which tired nature so kind-

ly vouchsafes, you will inevitably
pay the penalty.

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist

CHICHESTER S PILLS

FORDSON TRACTOR
Can be seen at the

FORD GARAGE
Arrant fr demonstration with W. W. CUAWFOKP, 9th and
Baker Streets, opposite S. P. Dcnot, Albany, Oregon.

Price, includini: plows $1125.00
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4tHow Do
You Do"
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Biess Woads

when friends come to
your home. Yen an
glad to se sham, and
sorry that they are
leaving.

It J Ik I'm. S"MAMitSn II It A Ml I'll.lAfiTr4tik.'etHHw.MIil.l.in Kflta!
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WANTED

WHEAT IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.
Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your nse if you are
driving a car, and close proximity to all places of Intereat, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND'S LEADING HOTEL

OATS

BARLEY

M. Senders & Co.

Great North went

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT ilEMONSTWTiOi.

Fducaliunnl, llini' fil ial, Profitable

livery Farmer in tlie Pacific Northwest Should Attend
Srptrmtx-- r S, 6. 7, IIIIS

For Detailed Information write

srcfsf' oil
S

nmi.i. un'ittitivmirl:r'tt... 1;

as.

.i 1 l r w f wPORTLAND IMPLEMENT & TP.ACTOR ASSOCIATION

.110-- IS Knat Morrison St., Pnrtlr.nd, Ori'Kon
v K ' S BAT H SIII I V 1LKLL
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THE BEST

RAkEI) GOODS
OKOCRKIES. PRODUCE

and FKUITS
t

PARKER'S
"The Sio of Quality"

" I " St Both Phinr

Ash Wood WALLACE. I2EID ;Vflie I loure:of Silence wmK. It. CUMMINdSCAR LOAD 7 m Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays 10 pJBL
'arnt-- r Firal and EUawerU Streets .AT THE GLOBE TONIGHT


